
MALDA ZILLA PARISHAD

Malda - 732101

ABRIDGED NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

NIT No.29 (e\ |MZP /2022-23

On behalf of Malda Zilla Parishad, Tenders on Percentage-Rate-Basis by Two-Bid System are hereby

invited by the undersigned for the work mentioned below through electronic tendering (e-Tendering)

from the eligible Cor.rtractors, having sufficient credential and financial capabilily for execution of
works of similar nature.

Elisibility of Participants:
1. Credentials:
i. Intending Tenderer should produce credentials of a similar nature of completed work of the

minimum value of 400/0 ofthe estimated amount put to tender during 5(five) years prior to the date

of issue ofthe tender notice; or,
ii. Intending Tenderer should produce credentials of 2(two) similar nature of completed work,

each ofthe minimum value of 30% ofthe estimated amount put to tender during S(five) years prior
to the date ofissue ofthe tender notice; or,

iii. Intending Tenderer should produce credentials one single running work of similar nature

which has been completed to the extent of 80% or more and value of which is not less than the

desired value at (i) above;
In case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory

running work from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority will be

eligible for the tender. ln the required certificate it should be clearly stated that the works is in

progress satisfactorily and also that no penal action has been initiated against the executed agency,

i.e., the tenderer.

2, Turnover: The applicant in the same name and style should have achieved turnover in a single year

within last Three year for 75Vo of the proposed contract.

3. Bid Capacity: The contractor should have 100% bid capacity to execute the work {documentary

evidence in proofofthe above 3 items should be enclosed).

SI

No
Name of the work Estimated

Amount put to
Tender (lNR)

Eamest

Money to be

Deposited
(INR)

Time allowed
for

completion

Tender Fee

(INR)

I

Construction of High Drain with Slab

from Bishnu More to Hasibur Godown
(l'' Phase) at Mouza- Boro Sujepur in
Sujapur G.P. under Kaliachak-l Dev.

Block, Malda. (Activity Code-

65012826)

26p6,756 00 52140.00 120 Days 3 000.00

2 1q90,166 00 3 9810.00 120 Days 3000.00

1 The contractor should have suf'ficient technical manpower (at least One Diploma Engineer), tools

and own machineries (Required for building and C C road work) to complete the work within the

Construction of Drain from Sripur

Colony Mandir to Salimtala Colony (l"t
Phase) of Mouza-Shripur under

Hamidpur G.P. under Kalaichak-Il Dev.

Block, Mala. (Activity Code-65071 I 54)
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IMPORTANT DATES

Date olpublication ofNotice Inviting e-Ten der 20.12.2022

Period of downloading bidding documents

submission from the e-procurement portal
& Prom:2O.12.2022 (17.30) to 03.01.2023 (17.30 Hrs)

J Deadline for receiving of Bids online 03.01.2023 (Up to 17.30 Hrs).

4 Time and Date and place for opening of lechnical
Bids online

05.01.2023 (At 17.30 Hrs)
Malda Zilla Parishad.

) Date and Time and Place for publication ofthe name

of the Technically Qualified Tenderers

06.01.2023 (After 1 1.30 Hrs) or on any other day and time as

6 Time and Date and place for opening of Financial B ids

online

09.01.2023 (At 17.30 IIrs) or on any other day and time as

dcsired and hxed by the Tender Inviting Authority
Maida Zilla Parishad.

1 Olficer lnviting Bids / Tender lnviting Authority Additional District Magistrate, Malda
&

Additional Executive Officer
Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda.

Any person / firm willing to take part in the process of e-Tendering will have to be enrolled and

registered with the Govemment e-Procurement System.

The intending Tenderer(s) may download the tender documents by logging to the link

www.wbten ders,sov-in free of cost.

Instructions / Guidelines for
incorporated in the Detail Not
The intending Tenderer is req

as given on that web Portal.

This Abridged Notice of the Tender can also be seen by log on to the website www.malda.nic.in

Tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders online have been

ice / Bidding Document for assisting them to participate in e-tendering'

uested to click on the link www.wbtenders.gov.in for e-Tendering site

L

2.

desired and fixed by the Tender Inviting Authority.
Place: Malda Zilla Parishad.

THISISFoRINFoRMATIoNToALLTHEINTENDINGPARTCIPANTSTHATNoTENDER
WILL BE ACCEPTED OFFLINE'
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iorSl DistriAddit ct Magistrate, Malda
&

Additional Executive Offi cer
Malda Zilla parishad, Mdda

Date:tt/tL/2022
Memo No: ,) i f (26) /Eng/ MZp_2022
L'opy forwarded for information to:

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

l0

The loinl Secretary ro rhe Co!t. of w,

H'l,r ll'il4;.1.:; ;:;;",:i,iiil,?'J?:dffi:1rSf,flRurar Dereropmenr DepanmenL roin, Administra,ive

il::in1!*' Sabhadhiparr. Malda Zilta parishad, Malda.r ne 5e(rerar), Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.
t he SDO (Sadar), Malda.
Thi SDO. Chanchal Sub_Division, Malda
r ne hL & ( AO. MaldaZilla parishad, Malda.
I he Drstricr Fn_gineer. Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.ihe Executive Engineer. Malda lilla parishad, \4alda.rhe Dr5trict Informarics oJicer. Nation

tender norice and ario;;;;iil d;:;,:1,'J,?[flfi[il?,|ja correcrorare, Marda- wirh a requesr ro pubrish rhis
Ihe Adh\aksha Malda Zilla parishad, Malda

l l. -19. The Karmadhyaksha........_..
20. Di.rricrr"i"-riJ"n""ril,i"rD..,;.;.....sthaleeSamirl.vatdaTi aparishad.Malda
z r pq ro rrl. sauhua-il;ilil?,:,;i,,?tsjilT,tolhlill"'" ..bsite. matdaziilapa,'had tn

;. ;l l; )i[6:il,:::?,,5] y:l:txiia parishad & Disrricr Masistrate. Marda

i; i"Tjirr,f"rr,r,"rt. 
render Screclion Committee, Malda Zilra parishad, Matda

26. This Office notjce Board for wide pubiicity.

Additional Di Magistrate. Malda
&

Additional Executive Offi cer
Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.


